ley’s
kling premiere screening of Meg Mos
You are a very special guest at the spar
latest film,

Agog The Grandmother Diaries
Friday 21st September 2012

special
attire and join in the fun at this very
Please dress in your most glamorous
gle
Min
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hers
of the town next to Wet
celebration in the Town Hall (centre
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enjoy the spectacle from
with the glitterati of Trow Vegas and
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Programme:
red
6.30pm - Please arrive promptly on the

t
carpet to receive your VIP special gues

6.40pm - VIP special guest arrives
be a bar and the opportunity for
Mingle in the VIP lounge - there will
photographs
oduces the evenings entertainment!
Official opening as our Town Crier intr
ances
7.15-7.45 - Spectacular cabaret perform
gs of Agog: The Grandmother Diaries
We are pleased to offer two screenin
8-8.35 - Film screening one
8.45-9.20 - Film screening two
9.45- Close
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/ww
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rously to your loca
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tist!

Meg is an emerging artist, which mea
ns that she is highly qualified, highly
motivated and very, very, skint. She grew
up in Trowbridge and went to school
here before going to university at Mid
dlesex where she achieved a first-cla
ss
honours degree in Fine Art. She then
attended The Slade School of Art in
London and gained a Masters degree.
She has been selected by the Jerwood
Visual Arts Project Space, London, as
a young artist with the potential to go
far - and a record of this Agog with Gog
s Film Premier Night will be shown
at
the Jerwood Gallery in 2013 as part
of a much bigger project called Viva
Trow
Vegas. So just by being here tonight
you are part of a work of art! She has
worked very hard to bring this all toge
ther for your enjoyment and would be
most grateful if you could offer your
support at this important stage in her
career by making a donation in the enve
lope provided.

Thank you for your “totes amaze” sup
por

Meg Mosley Artist
View my web site portfolio: http://www.megmosley.co.uk
Read my art blog: http://www.megmosley.co.uk/blog/
Like me on facebook: http://www.facebook.com/megmosley
Follow me on twitter: https://twitter.com/#!/meggymosley
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warm and creative soul who encouraged me
A special thank you to John Nutt, an inspiring
to my best friend – my Grandmother Gogs,
to join in Trowbridge’s first arts festival and also
and for inspiring me always!
nation
a real lady for encouraging my glamorous imagi
Electrical, Pound Arts, Jenny Mosley
Sponsors: Rebrooks, Belle of the ball bridals, RS
al, Fabric Magic, Forever Violets, New
Consultancies, Positive Press, Trowbridge Arts Festiv
Occasions for Balloons
and
e
Colleg
ire
House Farm B&B, Hartham Park, Wiltsh
Cast and technical crew:
Director: Meg Mosley
Production assistant: Vicky Wheeler
Stage Management: Sally Hardwick
Technician assistant: Megan Evans
Costumes: Francis Hamilton
Make Up: Jyn San
Set Design: Erin Hamilton, Anne Poole, Angie Russ
Sound and projection: Jonathan Hawkes
e, John Le Brocq
Video: Graham Risdon, Matt McCardle, Kalie Pearc
tt
Garre
Andy
,
Green
Photography: James
Publicity Material: Andy Garrett & Ross Grogan
Performers:
der (poet) Jean Chancellor (Elvis tribute)
Cabaret: Dulcie Demure (burlesque) Muriel Laven
Elvis: Ruth & Chris Smythe
Marilyn Monroe: Brian Francis
Lee Duffield
Hollywood actress and her date: Meg Mosley and
Charlie Stevens, Aziza El-Filali, Jodie
bbin,
McCu
m
Graha
er,
Coop
Jen
azzi:
Press & Papar
y
Caine
Edmunds, Marcus Lywood, Ben Sworn, Ollie
Limousine Chauffeur: Derek Ball
VTV television presenter: Vicky Wheeler
Celebrity Bodyguards: Matt Palmer, Gary Bratherton
Town Crier: Trevor Heeks (as himself!)
ve volunteers and participants and to
With huge Thank you to ALL my wonderful creati
ridge Arts festival, Jenny Mosley, Tracy
Trowb
,
ngton
Matt McCardle, Natalie and Geof Remi
an & Rosemary Hawkes, Dave Mosley,
Sullivan, Andrew Bryant, Simon Weintroub, Jonath
a Pace, Keith Cameron.
Derek Ball, Trevor Heeks, Kieran Mceleny, Matti
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